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Decontaminator Curfew Shall Ring Again to Combat
Increasing Juvenile Delinquency

an Inquiry into methods lor
curbing what it termed exca.
slve profits realized by the capl. i )
tiil's commission agents In teeur
Ing war contracts for a country-
wide cllentile.WOMEN IN; Bv EDITH EVANS

mm
TO GIVE QUIZ

FOR TUG
Mi the first World war, and they

did not work," says Charles L.NEW YORK. Marrh 27 lP
A weapon of grandpa's daySERVICE Chute, executve director of the.VI
ina cunew la nitinff wiftifioa NPA.

"Threats" Charged
At House Hearing
On "War Profits"

WASHINGTON, March 27 IT)

Her Jutt bobbing In

angry protest, Mrs. Katherlno
A. Bnkcr, who spilt $118,000 net
In commission. fan on war con-
tracts last year, testified yester-
day that "threats" by the gener-
al counsel of the house navnl
committee "made my husband
and mo wonder If we were liv-

ing in tho United States."
Mrs. linker and her huslmnfl,

W. Lester linker, oiieriitlng a

again to combat juvenile dclln
quency.

Police everywhere already
have the power to send horn
any children running around theSOMEWHERE IN THE

Canned Goods May
Be Returned to
"Normal Channels"

WASHINGTON, March 87 W
Testimony that part of an tt- -

At least 111 rltlffc. InoltlrllnffSOUTH PACIFIC Promotion

the polleo department of Indian-
apolis, Ind., for Instance Is In-

augurating a series of youthclubs designed, says Lt. William
F. Kurrasch, head of the de-

partment, to "keep the boys and
girls so busy during the day-
time they will be too tired to
roam around at night."

Klamath Recreation
Klamath Falls and Snlom,

Ore., also took steps to provide
wholcsomo recreation for young-
sters. Coincident with nricmtlnu

streets in danger of getting Inlarge naval stations like Ftiilu- -of Corp. Bertram H. Butler, of to trouble of any sort day orHu es, Ore., to sergeant was an' nigiu.
oeipnia, Boston, ban Francisco
end Seattle, have Invoked the
Curfew , to ffot vnnnff tionnln nttnounced today at this army out

mnted 30,000,000 cases of canpost in the South Pacific. Corp
Dwlght French, dean of boys,

and Harold Teale,
at KUHS, will serve as super-
visors for the qualifying exam

ned goods might 1 returned toButler, who was a timekeeper
me streets at night, the Nation'
al Probation accnplnflnn rminrtc

' "It Is also possible anywhere,
under existing laws, to bring
parents into court for neglect
of their children elthor on the

"normal channel" from reportbefore Joining the army, is the
ed army and navy excess Invenand other cities are considering

similar measures.
commission agency as 11 partner-
ship, wore called back to testifycomplaint of a citizen of a po their curfowi. tory was before tnt senate

banking committee today.

son of Mr. and Mrs. George But-
ler of Bly, Ore.

FARRAGUT. Idaho. March 24
In aoinft cities, a In Pai-I- nce omcer. today as the committee pressed

Ambov. N. J., and Ldhnnnn. The Des Moines, Iowa, Reg-
ister, In a recent editorial mm.Unfair Argument

Ore., curfew nrcUnnnroa hnvWilbur Ray Graybill, son of Roy Chut argues it is unfair to med up t h curfew attuntinnbeen enacted recently. In other like this:penalize all children for the
few, or to shift to police the
responsibility for seeing that

'Oldsters desnnlrlnu nf ol.cities, as in Indianapolis, old
curfew laws, long ignored, have
been revived and enforced ting the last word at home are

taking the old American 'out'children do not wander theanew. streets at night. of 'there ought to be a lnw!
"If you have an ordinance."

inations to be given on Friday,
April 2, at 9:15 a. m. in room
324 at the high school for the
army specialized training pro-

gram and the navy college train-

ing program.
Students desiring to take

these tests leading to college
work at institutions under con-

tract to the army and navy may
make application for them
through the dean of boys.

Successful candidates will be
enlisted or inducted into the
army or the navy and sent to
college at the expense of the re-

spective service. Students select-
ed for the army program must
undergo further screening dur-

ing 13 weeks of basic military
training before they are finally
qualified for college attendance.

Curfew Applications
In Hastines. Nebraska t h

Now the question Is: arc the
city fathers m a d nf t,.i.rhe points out, "you must have

curfew applies to children un-- stuff than the individual fa

GraybiU, box 265, Chlloquln,
Ore., has reported to this U. S.
naval training station.

GULFPORT FIELD, Miss
Pvt. Lauren V. Sundberg, for-

merly of 5959 Delaware avenue,
Klamath Falls, Ore., has been
graduated from this big army air
force technical training com-
mand school for airplane me-
chanics and is ready to take his
place on the farflung service
lines of this global war wherever
the biggest American planes are
based, at home or abroad.

a penalty. What are you going
to do with these children send
them to jail?

thers? Can they make it stick?aer ie, without adult escorts.
In PhiladelDhia it annllcs n ine onlnlon nf at lnt m,n

of your War Bonds and
other valuables rent a

Safe Deposit Box
girls only, under 16. Mwl f "How many policemen are juvenile on the stiblect nf tli

going to be able to judgethe curfews are effective at 10 curfew was registered by E.

Suit worn by Warren Gromberg,
Tarrant Field, Tex, isnt a Thing
to Come; ifs really here. The
rubberized gear is used for de-

contaminating gassed areas and
equipment.

whether a girl is one day under
16 years old, and subject to the

p. m., some at 10:30 p. m.
NPA files show that nthnr

Bergman, a high school boy in
Seattle, who wrote to the edi-
tor of the Seattle Post-Intel-curfew, or one day over 16 and

not governed by the curfewT"
having curfews include: Atlan-
tic City, N. J.; Richmond, Cnllf.;
Fort Lauderdale mid Knv Wncf

genccr:
In private life. Private Sund 'We don't want an unHnmn.Students chosen for the navy Recommends Activity

Instead of a curfew, Chute adprogram, after selection by the berg was a mill worker at the
Ackley Lumber Co. of Klamathoffice of naval officer procure NEWS Falls, Ore.

vocates increased activity of ju-
venile protective and recrea-
tional agencies, plus intelligent

ment, will be detailed directly

cratlc ruling such as tho cur-
few clamped on us unless we
are given a chance to cope with
the situation bringing it about.
It seems that our city council
holds .us in nrettv lnw f1,,,m

He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. N.to college. While in college they
Sundberg of 5959 Delaware ave

Fla.; Rlverhead, Long Island,
N. Y.; Klamath Falls, Salem
and Eugene,' Ore.

The National Probation asso-
ciation, an organization of pro-
bation officials and social work-
ers concerned with developing
scientific, modern methods for
the prevention and cure nf .

fromwill be in uniform with pay on
active duty under military dis

and sympathetic enforcement of
existing laws, and appointment
of additional policewomen.

nue.

LANGKL," VALLEY Mr.
cipline. HOME if they have to resort io an old

ruling such as this without evenThe students selected for Some cities have supplement 5AVIXES ELIJAH flSS'H. KtiU'tT IVtraining by the army and navy and Mrs. Charles Revell have re-
ceived word from their son Law

ed their curfews with an active
recreational program for teenfollowing the tests on April venile delinquency, does not ap

consulting any of us.
"Give us a chance to solvo

the problem. I am sure wa areage boys and girls.will enter college some time in
1943. Since no other qualifying

(Editor's Note: The following
brief local' news summary is Phone AIMprove or curlews.

"Curfaws were tried during Sixth and MainThe juvenile aid division of capable nf doing It."
tests will be given for many published for clipping purposes,

to be sent to men in the serv'months, students desiring to en
ter college under either of these ice from the Klamath country.)
programs are urged to apply for Well, fellas, our Klamath

Commandos have been getting a
lot of favorable publicity for

the April 2 examination.
The same examination will be

the fine work they are doing ingiven at Sacred Heart academy

rence, of his safe arrival in New
York. Lawrence is taking a
three months' course, apprentice
school of seamanship at Manhat-
tan Beach. Lawrence is with
the coast guard.

Lieut, (jg) Russell Revell, their
other son, is an instructor in the
navy aviation gunnery school in
Florida.

LANGELL VALLEY Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. House received
word that their son,. Lakue
House has been mad a techni-
cal sergeant. Staff Sergeant Wil-
lie House is still in the hospital
at Deming field, New Mexico,
where he has been ill for several

bringing wounded men here forFriday, April 2, from 9 to 11 a.

m., it was announced. 0000a taste of local hospitality and
a change from hospital atmos
phere . . . They had four sailors
here this week and the boys
really had a great time .
Tney u bring others here as
time goes on. f ; mm Si?!One of our most active civil

il 13 13 S3 Killian defense groups, the local
unit of the Oregon Women's E9 0SEV irST ffTBT rste.months with arthritis. He may be

sent to the Beaumont field hosAmbulance corps, received a
fine new ambulance this week rz.jr vtxzrm y;jz. & im 1 nvtai -CORVALLIS, March 27 () pital in Texas.

-- iSSL IThe fertilizer section of the food . It was provided by the ft 12 ED 13 13 fflKlamath Falls Elks lodgeproduction administration has al-

located 1200 additional tons of You fellows who are Elks can
LANGELL VALLEY Bud

Harris, son of Mr. and Mrs. d

Harris, reported Wednesday
in Portland for coast guard duty.
It is not known where he will be

fertilizer to Oregon, 1000 tons really be proud of this contribu
of it for the Klamath Falls po tion.
tato area. Rumors about a navy base of

W. L. Price, assistant director
of the extension service at Ore

some kind on upper Klamath
lake persist, and may have some jAl If m fo is? m i , iy

tl'vk Lis II y Isubstantiation . . . Only time
will tell ... . Meanwhile. Mor

Murray Blames
Manpower Shortage
On Poor Contracts

rison - Knudsen, big contracting
ouuit, is laking over some rail
road reconditioning through this

WASHINGTON, March 27 (JPiarea lor the Southern Pacific,
Terming the Austin-Wadswor-wmcn will mean some addition- -

al activity of a construction na

gon State college, was notified
by wire today that 200 tons
more of nitrogen for vegetable
production had been allocated
the state; 500 tons more of sod-
ium phosphate and 500 tons
more of treble super phosphate,
the latter two allocations for the
Klamath region.

Price said the allocations were
f great importance.

"The question of whether the
Klamath region could increase
its potato acreage depended on
our obtaining more fertilizer,"
Price said.

labor draft bill a "dangerous
snare," President Philip Murrayture.
of the CIO told the senate miliSpud planting is going to

start in the basin soon, and it
iooks now as if more than 21,- -

tary committee today that badly
planned contract allocations
rather than a manpower short-
age are largely responsible for

your
RATION STAMPS
Use More of the Energy Foods that
are plentiful and not rationed!

Treat Your Family to Nourishing

ouu' acres will be Dlanted in
order to help provide food for
you fighting men . . . Fertilizer war production problems. '

problems have been ironed out
I am very positive in mv ownthe past week . . . Farmers are

worried, however. . about the mind that the American people
labor supply. cannot even approximately sup-

port an armed force of 11: or 12Speaking of food, the show
million and meet the reauire- -
ments of the military on war

County Agent C. A. Hender-
son said Friday the figures
quoted in the above dispatch are
somewhat at variance with
pledges of fertilizer given grow-
ers here last week. He also said
he is sure it is ammonium phos-
phate rather than sodium phos-
phate which is to be provided
growers here.

cases in local meat markets are
almost bare following a rush of
buying in advance of meat ra-
tioning, which starts Monday
morning. '

production. Sen. Sheridan
Downey (Dem., Calif.)

The cotton cord castas orArthur SchaUDD. Klamath
framework around which a tire
is built represents 75 per cent of
the tire's original value. '

Henderson said he would seek
further clarification.

Falls . attorney, was appointedthis week to the state highway
commission by Governor Earl
Snell.

Spring weather , is with us,
and we wish you were here to
enjoy It. ENRICHED

VITAL STATISTICS
BRADLEY Born at Hillside

hospital, Klamath Falls, Ore.,
March 26, 1943, to Mr. and Mrs.
Bon T. Bradley, 2201 Garden
avenue, a girl. Weight: 6

Dr. A. A. Soule, M.D.
Medicine & Surgery

(Diseases of the Heart)
1945 Main

Phones 7323, 6314
No. ans. 5513

.We know one fellow who can
improve on nature the man
who draws those glowing pic-
tures on flower-see- d packets. WHITE BREADpounds 6i ounces.

' POLSON Born at Hillside
hospital, Klamath Falls, Ore.,
March 27, 1943, to Mr. and Mrs.
Willard L. Poison, 5421 Avalon
street, a boy. Weight: 8 pounds
71 ounces.

VAAGEN Born at Klamath
Valley hospital, Klamath Falls,
Ore., March 27, 1943, to Mr. and
Mrs. I. Vaagen, 419 North Ninth
afreet, a boy. Weight: 7 pounds
5 ounces. CAL-OR-E
- The state of Virginia has an-
nounced its intention of becom-
ing an A--l speed trap using me-
chanical devices along its high-
ways made of a few pieces of
wood and a mirror.

open cuj&Uii

'A TOPS among food is grandw FLUHRER'S BREAD enrichod with Thiamin
(Vitamin B-- Niacin and mineral comidored es-
sential to health and vigor. You'll like It full
flavor, finer texture nourishment and goodness
In every slicol

f

This delicious ENERGY BREAD is
great for stretching rationed foods,
and enhances their flavor and food
value, too! Serve more sandwiches.
Meat loaves and fish loaves, toma-
toes and' other vegetable purees and
soups all are made more delicious
with bread added. Bread puddings
and dressings, too, save precious
points. You can think of many such
point This
finer ENRICHED white bread will
solve many of YOUR rationing

Look for This Package
your Assurance of the best

The familiar white and blue package with
the RED END has a conspicuous place on the
shelves of all grocery store . . . And now
that Uncle Sam' ban against sliced bread
ha been lifted, you'll find your favorite
FLUHRER'S ENRICHED WHITE BREAD con-

veniently iliced-t-a-ll ready for the table or
the toaster!

ORCHESTRA
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY!

BAR SERVICE
THE WAY YOU LIKE IT!

Make a Siate! Plan a
Patty!

TUNE IN
CLIFTON EVERETT

UUEY MITCHELL

II SUNDAYS

BLUl NETWORK P. M.

DON III NETWORK KM I
I HI P. M.

f.)Always Available at Your Grocer's!
TAVCRI. IS:


